
Home School Agreement 2023-2024 

Northumberland Church of England 

Academy Trust 

Thomas Bewick C of E Primary School 

‘Let all that you do be done in love’ 

1 Corinthians, 16:14 

Child’s Agreement: 

I will do my best to be: 

‘Ready’ 

 Ready to learn, ready to listen, ready to participate, 

 Ready to make positive behaviour choices and stay on ‘green’, 

 Ready to be smart with the correct uniform or PE kit, 

 Ready to come to school on time every day, 

 Reading with my reading planner signed every day. 

‘Respectful’  

 Respect for myself and my own learning,  

 Respectful to my peers and their learning,  

 Respectful to all adults in my school,  

 Respectful to any equipment I use at school, 

 Respectful to our environment and school building, 

 Respectful in my online activities - I will not send unkind messages via 
text, social media or online games.  

‘Safe’  

 Safe in my learning environment,  

 Safe with the people around me, 

 Safe in the activities which I take part in, 

 Safe in the online activities I do, both in and out of school, 

 Safe before and after school, including not riding my bike or scooter 
on the school grounds.  

 

If you agree to try your best to do all of the above, please sign this   agree-
ment below: 

My name is ________________________________________ 

I agree to be ready, respectful and safe and understand the behaviour 

choices I make are my own.                    Date: ____________________ 



Thomas Bewick’s Agreement: 

Thomas Bewick will do its best to: 

 Ensure high quality teaching, 

 Provide a variety of learning experiences both in and out of the  
classroom, 

 Provide a balanced curriculum of the highest quality and meet the 
individual needs of every child,  

 Provide a safe, caring environment which encourages and promotes 
good behaviour through our 3 rules: Ready, Respectful and Safe, 

 Develop positive values and a caring attitude towards the school 
community and the environment, 

 Recognise achievement, good attendance and punctuality, 

 Plan, set and provide feedback on classwork and homework (if     ap-
plicable), 

 Provide regular feedback on your child’s progress - parent’s evenings, 
reports and SEND parent meetings, 

 Provide appropriate guidance to pupils and families; offering      
workshops in school to support parents/carers if required, 

 Support and contribute to the wider school community, 

 Endeavour to communicate promptly and effectively with parents/
carers via Marvellous Me, Arbour, Facebook, Twitter and Tapestry, 

 Provide opportunities for parents/carers to share their views, 

 Help families who express a need for additional help or support. 

 

Signed by: 

Class Teacher: _______________________ 
 

Date: ______________________________ 

 

 

Parent/Carer’s Agreement: 

I/we will do my/our best to be: 

 Ensure my child attends school every day, is punctual, properly 
equipped to learn and provide an explanation if my child is absent, 

 Support the school to make sure my child maintains good behaviour  
they are ‘Ready, Respectful and Safe’, 

 Ensure that my child wears the correct school uniform or PE kit, 

 Encourage your child to always do their best, 

 Ensure my child’s reads at least 3 times a week and sign their     plan-
ner, 

 Attend parent events, eg: meet the teacher, parents evening, SEND 
meetings or open books evenings, 

 Support the school in upholding its standards and policies, 

 Support all staff in their efforts to create a caring community which 
values children and their rights, 

 To treat all members of the school community with respect and    po-
liteness, including safe parking and not riding scooters or bikes on 
school grounds, 

 Be responsible for my child’s behaviour, including before and after 
school, 

 Work in partnership with the school. 
 

Thomas Bewick does not tolerate any form of abuse towards members of 
staff and the school community both in person and online 

Additionally smoking, vaping and the consumption of alcohol are banned 
on premises, as are dogs and other animals.  
 

If you agree to try your best to do all of the above, please sign this   agree-
ment below: 

Parent/Carer(s) name(s):  ________________________________________ 

Date: ____________________ 


